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GO-OPERATIVE ASSNS. - DEFINITION OF WORDS - MERCANTILE BUSINESS OR 

CO-OPERATIVE PLAN . . 

July 16 , 1937. 

/; C> FILE 0 

:)~ 
Honorable Russell Mal oney 
Corporation Comm1 s s1 oner 
Capitol ~uilding 
J efferson City, wi ssour1 

Dear Sir: 

This Department i s in r e ceipt of your let ter of 
July 9th, wherein you state as follows : 

"' .section 127481 Revised St a tutes or 
1<1i s souri, 1929 1 p rovides as follows : 

"JoLD.y number of prsons, not le s s than 
twelve (12) , may associate t hemselves 
together as a co-operative association, 
society or exchange , having al.l the 
incidents , p owers and privileges of 
corporations, for the p~pose of con
duct~ng any agricultural or mercantile 
business on the co-ope r ative plan, 
including the buying , selling, manu
facturing , storage, transportation or 
other mailing or dealing 1n or with by 
associations of agriculturists, of 
a gricultural, dair y or similar products, 
and including the manufacturing trans
fc>rma tion of such articles into products 
derived therefrom, an d for the ;:>urp ose 
of' the purchasing of or selling to a ll 
shareholders and others grocerie s , pro
visions and all other articles of 
me rch.andi ::.e." 

" ' The dEpartment reque sts the favor of 
an opinion from your office as to whether 
or not by t he use of the wor ds "or mercan
tile bu.siness on the co-operative p lan" , 
as use d ~ t he above seetion , extonds the 
right, on the part of individuals, to 
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incorporate under that act a mercan
tile busine sa not directly connected 
or incident to a gricultural activities. 

"'In connection with the above query-
we call your attention to ~action 12761, 
Revised Statutes of Uissouri, 1929, which 
provision extends only to cooperative 
a gricultural corporations here tofore 
organized the legal right to come w1 thin 
the provisions of this act. It would 
seem, by this section that it was the 
intent of the Legislature to restrict 
cooperative companies to agricultural 
enterprises or such enterprises that 
extend aid to a griculturists.' 

"The department bas heretofore submitted 
the above inquiry to your of'fice but due 
to the many recent requests that we again 
submit the question to y our office for 
fur~er consideration accounts for our 
rosubmlssion of this question for further 
conaideration on the part of your office. " 

beotion 12748, supra, states that, 

"1lny number of persons, not less than 
twel ve (12 }, may associate themse lves to
~ether as a co- oper a tive association, 
society or exchange, having all the in
cidents, powers and privileges of corpora
tions , for the purpose of' condu cting any 
a gricultural or mercantile business on 
the co-operative plan, * * * •.• 

'Ihe statute reads, 11 illly number of perscns, no t less 
than twelve ( 12 }. " No limitation here that they be engaged 
in a gricultural pursuits . "1.ay ass ociate t hemselves toge ther 
as a co-operative * * * for t he purpose of conducting any 
agricultural or mercantile business on the co-operative plan." 
'!hey ruay engage in the a gricultural 'or " in the alternate, 
mercantile business . \rar e we then to halt here, there \TOUld 
sti.ll. b e no l.1m.1tation that the t Ylelve or more persons must be 
engaged in agricultural pursuits. 
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1l'he st a tute t hen reads further and provides that 
t he agricultural or mercantile business on t he co-operative 
plan is "including the buying, selling, oanu.fa cturing, s torage, 
transportat ion or other handling or dealing 1n or with Bz 
associations of agriculturists, of agricultura l, dairy or 
similar product s , and inCluding the manufacturing transformation 
of such articles into products derived therefrom, and .for the 
purpose of the ...,urchas1ng or or selling to all shareholders and 
others roceries, provisions and a ll other articles of merchan
di.se." 

In an opinion directed to you u der date of February 
16, 1937, we took the position that the statute r estricted the 
organization of co-operatives f or agricultural or mercantile 
busine "'s to "associations of agriculturists," however , our 
at t ent i on ha s been called to the .fact that the word "1ncltding," 
as used in t he sta tute, is a word of enlargement and not of 
limitation. General l y speaking, thi s may be said to be true, 
but an examination of the Journals of t he Legi slative Assembly 
showi ng the original bill and amendments tm reto r evea l s a di ffer
ent intent on the part of the Legislature. 

The st a tute being of doubt t'u l meaning we may r esort 
t o the journals of the Leg! ala tive lis .. embly to ascertain the 
int ent of the Legisluture . Thus , in the ca~e of ~ p~rte Helton, 
93 ~. 1. 913, 117 ~o. App . 609,l . c . ti20, we find the .following 
language of t he court : 

"Sutherland says: ' The proceedings of the 
Legi slature i n reference to t he passage 
of an act, may be taken into considera tion 
in construing the act . Thus r eports of 
co~ttees made to t he Legi sl a ture have 
been held to be proper sources of inforJmti on 
in a scertaining the intent or meaning of 
t he act . Amendments D&de or proposed and 
de.fea ted may a lao t hrow light on the con
struct! en of the act a s fim l ly passed a.M 
JJJD.y properly be taken into conaidera tion. • 
( 2 ~therlahd on Construction of St a tutes, 
sec. 470.} 

"In Edgar v . Board of Co~ s ioners , 70 Ind. 
1. c . 338, the cour t said : ' Where as in this 
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case a statute has been enacted, which 
i s su ~ceptible of several widely 
diff erent constructions, we know of no 
bett..,r means for a scertaining the will 
and int ention of the Legislature than 
that which is a fforded in this case by 
the history of the statute as fcnnd 
in the tournals of the two legislative 
boclics . " 

further guide in aacertaining t he intent of the 
Legi slature i s t o examine t he title t o the act, it being an 
,, ssential part thereof . '.ibe court in the case of ->harp v . 
Producers Produce Company, 47 ;:, . \l . ( 2d) 242, 226 do . App . 
189 , 1. c. 192, i n decl a ring thi~ principle, s tates that, 

" ~ince the title to an act i s ess entially 
a part of t he act and i s itself a l egis
lative expr ession of the general s cope of 
the bill, it may be looked to as an aid 
in arriving at the intent of t he Legi s l a ture . " 

The house Journal, Vol. 1, 50t h General Assembly 
(p . 50:d ) shows that t he original bill wa s introduced on February 
26, 1919 , by ~r. •agner and entered upon t h e ca l endar as 
~House bi ll No. 845 ." The title t o the bill a s introduced 
reuds as follows : 

0 An act to provide for the formation of 
co-oper ative a gricultural or horticultural 
associations , instituted f or the 9urpose 
of mutual help, and not having capital 
stock or corrluet ed for profit, and for 
other pur poses; " 

On 1..18.r ch 5th the bill was read a second time and 
referred t o the Committee on agriculture (H. J . p . 616 ) . 

On l.'!arch 12th the bill \18.s reported by the Committee 
w1 th the recom:nerrlatlon tba t the bill "do pass" wit h committ ee 
substitut e as fol lows (H. J . pp . 732,733) : 

"An act t o provide f or and authorize 
the incorporation of a gricultural co
oper a tive associations for t he purpose 
of conducting any agricultural business 
on the co-operative p lan, including the 
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buying# sell ing# manu.facturing, s torage# 
t r ansportat. on or othe r handl ing or 
dealing 1n or with by associations or 
agriculturists of a r ricultural, dairy or 
si~lar product s , and including the 
manufact uring transformation of such 
articles into products derived therefrom, " 

On .t..arch 20th the bill was p l a ced on specia l order 
of bu ~ine ss f or 2 ~ · m. ~onday, ~Ch 23, 1919 {H. J . ~ · 841) • 

• 
. On uarch 24th the committee substitute for the bill 

was taken up for engros -ment and the following proce edings 
had (H. J . pp . 880, 881, 882 ) : 

" .... n motion of i..r • . agnor, conmittoe sub
s titute r ar f.ous e bill lio. 845 was taken 
up ror engrossment . 

"Commit tee substitute for liouse bill No. 
845, ent i tled 

" n a. ct t o provide for and au t horize the 
incorpora tion of a gricu ltural co-operat ive 
associa tions fbr the purpose of conducting 
any agri cultural business on the co-operative 
.. lan, i ncl uding the buying, sellln6,. manu
facturing , storage, transporta tion, or 
other handling ar dealing 1n or with by 
associa tions o: a griculturalists, or agricul
tural, dai ry or slmil~r products , and in
cludi ns the manufacturi ng transformation 
of such articles int o prod ucts derived 
f.herefrom. 

" ... r . .. agner offer ed t he foll .:> wing amend
ment t o committee sub s titute far .. lous e 
bill l•o. 845: 

n n..mendment .l.iO • l e 

"amend the t itl e t o committee sub .., t i t ute 
for liouse bill uo . 845 by inserting i n line 
5 before the r.ord ' associations' the ward 
'by ;' a lso, amend the sai d title by changing 
the word ' agriculturalis ts' to road 'agri
cult urist s . ' 

• 
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" \,hich was read and adopted. 

"~•r . .a f11er offered the following amend
ment to committee sub s titute for Rouse 
bill No . 845: 

".ttmendment No. 2. 

Amend section 1, line 9 or c~aittee 
substitute f6r House bill J.~o . 845 changing 
the v.ord 'agricul tural.1sts ' to' agricul
turists,' 

"Which was read and adopted. 

"Mr. Warren offer ed the t'ollowing amend
ment to committee subst!tu te for Hous e 
bill llo. 845: 

"Amendment No. 3. 

"JYDend co.mmi ttee substitute for House bill 
.Ho . 845 by inserting before the word 
' business ' i n lino 6 or section l of the 
printed bill the following wards: 'or 
mercantile,' and by striking out the 
~eriod Ln line 11 of section 1, inserting 
a c01mlla and the follow!~ words: ' and for 
the purpose of purchasing or of selling 
to all shareholders und other s groceries~ 
provisions, and all other articles of 
merchandise . ' 

"TUrl.ch was r ead and adopted'. 

:'l!r. \fa gnor offered the following amend
ment to co~ttee sub ~t1tute fo r House bill 
J.IO • 845: 

"A.mendment ..lio. 4 . 

"Junend committee substitute for House bill 
No . 845 by inserting before t he word 
'co-operative' in line 2 of the t1 tle and 
before the word 'busine ss • in line 3 ot' 
t he title t he following words: 'or mercan
tile,' and by striking out the period at 
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the end of the title, inserting a 
comna and the following words : ' and for 
the purpose of the purchasing of or 
sell i ng to all ~hareholders and others 
grocerie s , provisions , am all other 
articles of merchandise.' 

" uhich was read and adopted. 

"On motion of 1tr. ~agner, committee sub
stitute for House bill No. 845 was ordered 
engrossed and printed as amended. 

"On motion of Ur . Whitaker, the vote by 
Which the commdttee substitute for house 
Bill 845 was ordered engrossed and printed 
was reconsidered. 

" On motion of w.r. "agner, committee sub
stitute for House bill .l~o . 845 was read 
and adopted. 

"On motion of Ltr. '"'agner, committ ee sub
stitute for House btll No . 845, as amend
ed; was ordered engrossed and printed. " 

On &arch 31st the Co~ttee on Engrossed Bill s 
reported the following entitled bill as correct (H. ~ . p . 992): 

•An act t o provide for and authorize the 
incorporation of agricultural or mercantile 
co- operative plan, including t he buying , 
selling, manufacturing, storage, trans-
port a tion, or other handling or dealing 
in or with by a ssociations or agriculturists, 
of agriculture, dairy or s~lar products, 
and including tbe manufacturing transfor
mation of suCh articles into products de
rived therefrom, and for the purpose of 
the purchasing or of selling to all share
holders and others grocerie s , provisions , 
and all other articles of merchandise, " 

On April 2d .-tr . ','.agner called up Committee substitute 
for the bill for third reading and final passage, entitled (H. J . 
p . 1036): 
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" An act to provide for and authorize 
the incor~oration of agricultura l or 
mercantile co-operative associations 
for t ne 1}urpose of conducting any 
agricul tural or mercantile busine ss 
on the co-operative plan, i ncluding 
the buying, selling, manufact uring, 
storage, transportation, or other hand
ling or dealing in or w1 th by associa
tions of a griculturists , of agricul
tural, dairy or similar product s , and 
1ncl uding t he manufacturing or trans
f ormation of such article s into products 
derived therefrom, and for the purpose 
of t he purchasing of or selling to all 
shareholders and others groceries, pro
visions and all other articles ot 
merchandize," 

Bill was read third time and passed w1 th an emergency 
cl ause (H . J . 1036, 1037 ) . 

On ~ay 2d a message u s r eceived from tho ~enate 
adoptinP the above entitled bill (H. J. Vol . II, P• 1979). 

On way 7th Committee on ".unrolled Bi l ls" r eported 
t he following entitled bill (H. J . 2131): 

"An act to provide for and authorize the 
i ncorpora tion of agricultural or mer
cantile eo-oper ative associations tor 
the purpose of conducting any agri cul
tural or mercantile business on eo
oper a tion plan, includi ng the buying, 
selling , manufacturing, s torage , tra.ns.
portation, or other handling or dealing 
in or with by associations of a gricul
turists, of agricultural , dairy or 
similar products, and including the 
manufacturing transformation of such 
article s into products derived therefrom, 
and for the purpose of purchasing of or 
selling to all shareholders and other 
groceries, p rovisions and all other 
articles of merchandise, with an emer
gency clause," 

which vms si gned by the ~peaker {H. J . p . 2135 ). 
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An examination of the bill as introduced r eveals 
that it .was the intent of the Legi slature to restrict forma t1on 
of co-operatives to "associations of a griculturists" (H. J. P• 
732) • the ord "includJ.ng being a Pfirt of the title of the · 
act before tma words "or mercantile" were included by committee 
substitute. I f the title to the act a s introdu ced had included 
the authorization to organize any a e ricultural or mercantile 
business on the co-operative plan and then it followed with the 
word· "including, n there would be merit to the c ontention that 
the word as used is merely one of enlargement and not r estric-
tion, However. suCh is not the case, · 

Further emphasis to the contention t hat the Legia-
la ture was primarily intere sted in the welfare of those . 
engaged in agricul tural pursuits is lent by the emergency 
clause of. the act. which ·provides as follows {Laws of issouri , 
1919, Sec. 18, PP • 119, 120): . 

"This act being for the immediate 
preservation of a gricultural p roducts 
and the 11ke1 and being necessar y for 
the ~ediate conservation o£ the 
welfare of the agricultural part of the 
state, an emergency i s hereby declared 
to exist w1 thin the moaning of the 
Constitution, and therefore,· this act 
shall go into effect i mmediately upon 
its J,.assag e ani approval. " . 

It i s evident from the foregoing that the Legisla ture's 
.intent was to permit associati ons of agriculturists to organize 
co-oper atives .for agricult ural or ~rcantlle purposes 1n order to 

Jpreserve their products .and was not intere sted nor did it authorize, 
a s far as this particular act i s concerned. the creation of co
operatives by groups of individuals for the purpose of purchasing 
_and sell ing grocerie s . gasoline , et cetera. 

The act was originally placed under the chapter 
entitle d "cor~orations" and at present is under t he heading of 
"agriculture . However. as pointed out by the court in the ease 
of State v . waurer, 164 s . • 551 , 255 Lo . 152, the hea~s of 
chapters, articles and sections in the r evised statutes are merely 
arbitrary designations inserted for convenience of reference a nd 
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have no l egislative authority to lesse~ or expand t~e letter 
or meaning o f the law. 

Further evidence of l egislative intent is Section 
12761• R. s . ko . 1929 , as follows : 

nAll co-operative a gricultural corpora
tions . compani es or associations~ 
comi "lg wi thin the kJUrvi ew of thi s law~ 
and heretofore organized and doing 
busL.ess UDier prior s tatutes ani which 
have attempted so to organize and do 
business~ S:lall have the bene.fit of all 
pro vis ions of thi s law and be bound 
the reby on filing w1 th tile secretacy 
of s tate a written declaration~ s i gned 
a nd swom. to by the pre s1dent and 
secretary, to the e ffect that such co
ope rative company or association has, 
by a majority vote of its shareholders, 
decided to accept the benefits of and 
to be bound by t he p rovisi oo.s of this 
law. " 

The specific mention that a gricultura l c oope ratives 
organized prior to the act could avail themselves of the benefit 
of the law, clearly i mplios the excl usion of prior cooperatives 
engagt:ld 1n the. mercantile bus iness . The court in the case of 
Kansas City~ ~o . , v. J . I . Case Thre shing llaCh. Co . , 87 s. \ . 
( 2d) 196 , 1. c . 206, 337 Mo . 913 , said: 

"tit i s a general r ule of (statutory) 
interpretation t hat the mention or one 
thing i mplies the excl usion of another 
thing ; express1o unius est e x clusi o 
alt erius.' 25 R. c. L. 981, Section 
229; 25 c. J . 220t 59 c. J . 98Q-986 ~ 
~ctions 580- 683 . 

le are not Wlmindf'ul of the fact that the Cor poration 
Depar tment bas per mitted co- ope r a tives to be organize d for 
mercantile business by individuals other than those engaged pri
marily i n agricultural pursuits and that court s nll g ive weight 
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to the construction placed upon laws by depar tments ad.m1n
i s ter1ng same. However, tho court will not sustain such 
construction i f same 1s obviously wrong. ~helps v. Scott, 
30 ~. \f . (2d) (.lo.O. ) 69,· 1 . c . 71 . 

Upon reconoideration we arc still of the opinion 
that not l ess than twelve {12) persons engaped primarily 1n 
a griculture may organize under Article 29 of Chapter 87 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ui ssouri, 1929, and as an incident to 
their bus1ne ss purchase and sell t o their mei:lbers and other a 
groceries, provisions and all other articles of mer chandise. 

APPROVED: 

(Acting) 

ht •• z EG 

J. E . ~·AY!IOR 
AttorneJ'-Genero.l . 

RespectfUlly sub~tted , 

11!h.X \fA SSER.:J.AN, 
Assistant Attorney- General 


